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OEEQOirS GREAT A8TLUM.

A Vai " t' D- - srip'Jon of lis Opera-

tion and Manacment- -

Tue following wril i tt i. jit!cl- -

iue ilulawrti Iudependei t
March .V

Tills grabd Inatliutlon speaks well
for the iwopleof Orrgon In aotlior-- o

irfniy providing for the want of I- I-

pvir uuforiunkti wiiwm 101 is. is i
cimehero. Tlio building occupies oik

of . i.u prettiest fI'.ta around Halem, ana
for nice bIIm balero is faniout. Ji

a very large building witb wlugo
u i j li In every powlble direction, um
tbj ward wbere I am It nlcd is bull)
detached and 1m called the infirmary
Underneath the whole building, wile,
la all built with kJ brick, lit aid
tunnel pallid with brick, and brio
arcliw, and along the cet tr of

Is au iron or sttel railroad i

which road trucka of various ). ti
used aconiitu to tha tuturo uf tl.
material carried. Along thin mum
are several steam boilers to beat up tin
buildings overhead, and uUo bins con
lalulug diU'ereut kludi of vegetable
from the farm; also auckH of cord wooi
to htat the water with. The fcod foi

tiiedlflorcni M ward brought ovc
this railroad from the kitchen bdo
holtled up to the different ward pan
trim by elevators. The boya ulwai
know when breakfast, dinner or supper
Is coming by heating the car conn
trolling along.

Now, I will sx-a- k Mini thing about
the discipline. At 6:30 . in., a bel.
rings, and we rlsa to i;tt our abulltlons,
which Is at a line marbje basin with
hot and cold water faucets to each, aufl
we have a soap with what the Indlai
called 'Vunday medicine" in it. V

go back and shake up our beds and
make tbetn up. Ttieu we have break-
fast at 6:30 a. m. AfUr breakfast those
that are well enough help to clean up
the crockery ware, and reset the tables
and clean up. the ward by first swecp- -

lug, then mopping and again sweeping,
and often the carpels are twkeu outanu
beaten. Nice snow while cotton spread
of line designs are carefully spread over
each bed and a finely embroidered pil-

low sham put over the pillows. At 8:30
a. ui. a bell rings to announoe the doc-

tors. Gur ward is the first visited, and
about the time the last sound Is out of
the bell, click, goes the sprlug of the
door and In March Dr. Ilowland, the
superintendent, Dr. Williamson, firs I
assistant and Dr. (Jrlfleth. second, as J

.

yiaor, it way not uo any narm to pas
au opinion on these gentlemen. Dr.
Jtowlaod is a line christian gentleman
and Menu (o be pater to us all. Jle ha
a word for us all, sometimes In sjrmps
thy, sometimes a Joke, aud sometimes,
If needs be, a rebuke. He seems bv
a gcntl6iiiau endowed with wisdom, a
very tullal vlitue lu such au Im-

mense establishment as this. Dr. Wll
llameon is a gentleman with a yery
dignified appearance, but whu ap-

proached, wry gentlemanly aud syui.
jkUietlu, aud l yry much liked. Dr.
(Jrifllth Is a geiitlemati endowed with
the spirit of dUwernatlou, and a good
leader of character, lie can almost
U)l what you are going (o aay Ixfor
you say It, aud I can y from xrl
ence that lie Is a goud physlclau,tirue
lie brought me out of a feverish cold let

short order, a few days ago, The mat
run lias a very motherly aud lady. like
deioriiiiiit. Tlia supervisor, i think,
Is ft rry good Uiau, aud often noiiirs
arouitij (he wards altii, aud tlisu he
puts on more dlguliy god airs than Dr.
JtvwUdd lilmwlf, It puis one In uilud
onii;g(i wh wvnl to a ship cj.
ram and Mkttl him wlithr lie was
fcvilDH lo parry while mm or a oolurw)
genlUinau wf atmik it it voyage.

I lisve Mr Jlsriiaitl m un
Ward llw, UlpHwK aUing lu Ills bur,
UslghfrurasrM uisiiHcr and hiking

u( tiy nhivfful fUMiulelisliue. la hr
H'd Iheieaipt waidmaris, aud one
lay and mi night smuisiiI. fur wsid- -

lifirr ) a fine t 'Itiliisiu man Thsfe
Jeu iM mM line frm HnlUfd,ho
ht a i'lii-w- w um rjttfl and dte imI
waul lu w lie fls Itliu HUt ulil W

Klid ifu hejtMNi lu lm hit an Uuf
Me Mm! m Mb Mm to kp J'hs fm.

vary wnu4fni, suiuilsiit sil well
taMkid A gMl iImI 'tdlK imJ mi
lh(im IWw aiilhe twaUfttl

tref ily, nut llt4e I mw Ik a we

fn and bewte nnim a it.v
ttVi Uf ll.f lM4tlMlt M titt) hu
VbWJilWSW Wl luUt Mi tau4t
faup, twtm$ h ikti up nt iu
aiwfc, lu t$h ssH ban a hu HU

tWIi Ml I Uiv In itissi im IhM a
!' Ui; ft UK, l"t fat UUd

f,aMp a a June My vn n
f4 hUM WUU allN in H MI
fl J II ! swbw !, lUt
pw44Hi ( kU IK da ii lu ba

ltif rlty l ! If Off.
ftji Hf y Hi Ttfiiiiri initMf ttff
dt$ mt i hiift Um Utt nv$U

W tm fiwwtiH f f m&Mf W

.rrts aiiTyiiinii(kJ!i
Ingfrnma rft bnslnir thrrigh h-- f

back and u' fft tetl.f unili do
lor':' Ii' "" norrjnsr.

hj

Kt(l t ,MM Willi lU lOtKl

I .o-t- e. t giei r tl bv a lungbty,
cold and mercllw ntt of men (lnJead
nt, as It la now, by hind, humane nri
('hrlatu niinl fiow miirh at x-- ly

cfii'd bte-ue- ed lo Ib-'S- 1000 Inmate.
I for?-- f lu my hy article yeter-da- y

to iiifHtion "n v luisrtnt I lilt g

cueen iLg this Krery
ward b a bah rm wltU a &? bath
tub Uip'V-- J with a hot aud cold wat-- r

faucet, and t:rery psticnt has a Laib
once a week and a change of under
clothing. Frequently, Ibe pslIenU
that are i are taken fur a walk ti
Hie edge of the town. In the mlddlt
ol tbe main liulldiug U a large hall,
with quite a large gallery over it and a
iare stage. Every Sunday afternoon
this is ured as a cbapel,and a fine choir
is present of veal and Instrumental
ruuxlc- - The lualrumctits are a flt.e
piano, nn viol, vlnllne aud oilier Ii .
strumenta. Home of the vocalists ate
very flue singers. Ministers of differ-
ent denominations preach there. Th
but, I whs a Congregatlonalld
Twice a week, Tuesdays and Thur- -

daa, this hall Is used for a dance,
vhen a fine orcheatra of music 1 pre
ut. It Is ior the health and recreation

of tbe patients. Lat time I was at
the dance a German doctor Eat netr
me. He war nicely d refused In a light
cloth suit with a soft cap to malch.
He looked quite happy aud contented,
but is very Insane. Across the way
stoxl a man who seemed to have come
determined to be disgusted with the
ehole affair. Watching the expree-tio- u

of Ilia face amued me more that,
the dance did. Hut we had flue music.
I cati fell you. I looked arouud over
that crowd aud could only see a few
faces out of which any hope shone.
Indeed Insanity was plainly written
ip aud dowu aud crosswise over the

faces of tbe rest of those.dear creatures.
To conclude, I believe I may honestly
and conscientiously say, flva-alxt- of
(he people here are treated better tbaa
they would be at tbe bands of tbelr
own frleuda.

Then again I baye to reiterate, "God
bleas tbe people of Oregon for so abun-
dantly providing for her unfortunates,
aud God bless her rulers for selecting
each a tine stall of humane gentlemen
to see after their wants."

T. WiTiivooJiiiK, Jr.

THJG 0ITIZENB' MEETING.

Buch meetings as that held Monday
night at tho Halem opera bouse do a
great deal of good. They clear up the
public nilud and help educate the citi-

zen In his duties.

M$ntr tli-ip- j A OtXpeHlft

to

think,

thoroughly democratic,
hero all men meet as equals and If

they conduct themselves as gentlemeu
aud are falrmludod, clean, uoueat aud
consistent u their speech aud actions
they will accomplish good reaulta.

There Is a marked tendency In theoe
days lo consider all subjects only from
the standpoint of public good, the
greatest good to the greatest number.
That tendency Is a wholeeomo one
under a llepubllcau form of govern-

ment. More such meetings should be
held.

THE B11BBP A0OOUNT.

This Is how Ihesheep account stamU:
mt ii.m.im, at JW ,wr head,

VW.esa.TOT.

lW,,0jO, ( H AH mr head,
fll0.l4l.9TO.

Tbe dlflerenau Is only tUtmjM.
Just uhauge It to the Demoirsllf

part.

T1IIJ aOhUKN UULK.

OtiumnidtHl to (he oillrrite
liisul lirld s lite upeia Ihmim;

iintye

"As ) wmild that uirii shwild iIm Ih
you, da ye slw lkew uho ibnii."

When faimsft aniMtt pay I lis tler
ton their IU4issgi and b mile

ouly whwl wtinui run far wstl ttf
fund, l gtr Him l Welk M gfsb
in Hie jxiWly tiMsury.

HAUi ujj f in i,imnnujwsj

tfu UN aijiw4f M H40IUII M a Um4 I

Muse he Is Jw The lt(ifatjM
peily iM ih4 mh ii) lPm, tttd bii
l h ffu fr tU lUUn lite ritm.
Many liiHesiiilisUlH 4 bl lt
la epi- -. ii Mr. Hjii hh lk

utttlMMUM h turn it my right I
xtug hp tlte MUM el" tvHHu m ttm
W lite mlt thl hM fHd MsN be

J au b.Mi.m Im lit alslr uf U)n
futt'lk )fag,

AH mlHH Utrfuu mpf says
flaw a r(W ftflHN H mf
my, mmf, iihj im. tmr
it hu UtM wwi Ute iMid
II iMHtj 1'HhNi mtuiy Ut MH
(be j! If eaiijHly l JfgUlsl,
Ii KM alutneiiJ with kjuiuraihiaiil....-- . - --,
ffww fel mht td yjj Hmb&i
Mf (tif jKtffltlNI aMj whsV ilistf t
ih iHif & u& mfi&

ttmwm 'tmitnnnmummtmmL?:mzFMj
sjsvas tmww' "yr' ""tnrw tmtfii im "rnnTi wimv i"ii rm

Nervous
People sfcoeid realize tfiat ik only
trne and permanent cure for tbelr I

condition is to be found In baring

Pure Blood
Ue-U- 5 the ' hoJerrry iwjwnnd
tlsst of tha C"nrno ipon tho
purity ft ' bl icxl. "no wiiote ircJci
knoTO the standard bijod purifier Is

nr isCi S
SarsapariHa

And therefore It la the onlytrneand
reliable medicine for nerTOus people
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and t'ius cures nerTouaaeaa, makes
the nerves firm and strong, gives aweet
natural sleep, mental vigor, a good
appetite, digestion. It doea all
thbi, and cures Scrofula, Eczema orSalt
Bheum, and all other blood diseases.

Hood's Pills iSeteaUe0Uke

TflEf.'ENDOUS PPFS .!R"

Slacblnn on liio Hyanulia I'rlncioln.
but ThImj; Oil lu.Ua.l t, WmUr.

Tho reporter went tbu other day u
ico a wonderful iirichliie, a machine
which 1? t only a prodigioas and ter-
rible plce f bnt an nllegory.
It U called a tcutiii- - machine, and it ia
n.cd to owirtbiu tl.o rLsiftlug power of
varloni nuiruK Ic i not content
with flmliiif; onl tiiat n beam of oak, for
(nstince, will U'ht withont breal.ing a
prrtsnroon o:io pnt of 103,000 ponnds.
Tlio bcun mnit be utterly crashed each
time tho test n iij.ule, and noto most bo
taken of thu es.vet weight that lay upon
t ct tho nioment of Us final dissolution.
Jayafti-- r d.iy ibis great niachino heaves

..ml strulni itself and bo.irs down with
i low nod awful force upon soiuo tough
beam or block of wood, and whether tho
timber Is placed flatwiso unduoeds, say,
nut n paltry 75 toon to crush it, o
whether it bo placed endwise, liko n
pillar, an-- will hold up twico as much
wolght before it cries out aud gives up
tho ghost, it inuit yield just tlio haum
and fcurruuder its pitiful, crushed frame
to bo photographed and studied and
picked to pieces for tho benefit of sci-
ence. That la nil very interesting, you
may say, but it is a mero ploco of brute
machinery. Whore is tho allegory that
yon told us of? That lies in tho thing
by the forco of which this monstrous
prosauro is exerted. It is oil. Nothing
but suave, guntlo, yielding oil, tho em-
blem of Hoftnufs and ngrecablenoss.

Thcro is a certain piston in this
tnocbauism which, pressing against a
quantity of oil in n confined space, forces
this oil against another iron surface,
which in turn presses forward upon tho
timber so that all this crushing power is
exerted by the medium of nothing bnt
oil. As yon watch tho machine, ovou lu
tho most exciting moment of thu culmi-
nation of Its crushing forco. you can
not but bo conscious that it is tho oil
that Is doing it The master stands over
his groat machine, his pupils grouped
about. It au down flat on its great
back, llku n giant bracing his shoulder
agafmt a rook to push with his feet.

Tho thing which hu is pushing ugaiusit
Is a bourn of kounoued oak, about 10
inches square, uud tho thing with which
ho is pushing is another uud luugthwfso
square beam of oak, tho end of which is
directly agitliikt the hldu of tho boom to
bo cruihed. OH nt one side, apparently
unoonueetttd with the umnhiuo, but lu
reality ooiiutwtetl with It, Is un appara-
tus where tliT are levers, comparable
wuu tue iiirmtlH valve or a locomotive,
and n gauge wlileh register aeeurately
the preeturo (hut is being exurtwl A

j young larur tauds ut'thee levers and
this g4tigu, aud when the master sa)s,
"Turn on niutu oil," he move u levw,
uud tho preuro rlt. bereuty thou
aatid iKiumU, hO.OOO pound. It risM
rapidly. Tbe Iwiglliwl.w Uuiii Ii sink
IMU IMf iteep into the side uf the vte
Uki II ibr, UmI lhl tlll Iwlds uet
brurel TU pressure rtMta to W.ooo
IUV,noipuaHt4. 'tbe WNtehars all gather
aicwMd lite oettl. i uf lit itrsweure In au
U4ptiiii uf tUueUiartipiM, Uteleituth
wtM (IwlMir Is MteaesUMg imUj ia Milld
uhU a Itte uIImh- - iw a iswt Utmub
wtMitl la drikMH Mu a f4mm .rf ohm

fUt sltli II tuM IjlUe t liuie lb.
power Is lttrw) um Tlte yusuig mau m
Uw WMNts le "IM,IMM," ' lae.ooo,

HW.WM, I mi, mw - Yoe kmr Ism
mapHbil f a wi'M J isat.it w Hbie
I he imm. um all Mtsaw mut4 4 iM a
hhI ef low MMaikg tmt m- - --ry. wku
HWKmi ail elawssHinl stMsy tana lm
toi wl aitty HMNsMts) post4s-t- ke
Iww aittt.! ilssipsr latu taw Haass uf U
vuatfM, ii,imw Mreesil
Mlr. msI ittu tke ortH&ie rttw-i- sa
ImsltlMlee Imsum ttself Iomuim tu naut
fitaj the uiisar itmm. yktsssig el iej.
mm Ut kw to Htesaw sU si esjaw, mi
wIimm li itrwNigfe it HsjsjMVfsi m It idssss
at. iwtasssi imtenwi, rtte Mm. U.

Wlmmlt tsetse ajtsrf all, kawerfti
U aaaM )nm mi iUii Mm M4aJ
My MsMe isMsi'tisaiiate, Mti its Isalliij
IWMatMe 4 tie i u l , aVasa,
biT eMtasr Mm taeatM isaMst ska uuti
HIMt Mite tee M"4 tkd MeaiaaM Mill

aif mstf uM iss UMijaA.

Um mwpmi aeai.veiisMMaliLf W
. mi isy UtisislteiM a ..e.

twsaiua saaMUk uf sii tat I

ytf'liw ss)is4 MkssV Utm tta l
NMMtatMi m Ha mtum J
Htmwm --Ut tHttrnttfi

4 ImbM 'AMsfist

Malsa to l4sV ' U
' Vtai 9t i. u.,.4' 4 Mtttf. tU, m Um
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tODAY'B MAntXETB. '

Prlies CniTcnt by Telegraph-Loc- i.1 ,

a i-- Portland Quotations.
Rat.fv. Mrpi l.i. 4 n. m. Ofl'rr

Daily capitai. jooknai- - yuota-- I

tlons for day and up to hour of going to
l pn wero a fnilriws:
; MAKKBT.

mrriHKK mock.,
VpsIp i 6 c.
1 1 isfff 1 "'! 4
blTO Cxt'le 'l(a '1C.
ribecp alive l'wjniL, fillers.

Milling i ,. quotes: Fl( m
la wholesale lota (2.25. lie tail $2. mi.
I!fn (11 hulk,$1".o0 sacked. Hborte V-- 13

Chop feed $14 and (15.
WilEAT.

37 out per bushel.
HAY AND OKA1N.

Oate-202- 2jc.

Hay Baled, cheat f6.60: timothy,
(8.00.

farm I'Ronucr?.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hope Bist, 3 to 7c.
.Eggs In trade, 81c
Butter Best dairy, 1820 fancy

creamery, 25c.
Cheese 10 to 12J cU.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 9c;

hams, 11; shoulders, 7.
jroiaioes Zac,
Onions 2 cents

FRUITS.
Apples 607oc bu.

1.IVE PonLTRV.
poultry Hens, 5c; roosters 4c;

jmt, o; cmckens, 6c.
Turkeys. 68c.

PORTLAND Q0OTATIONS.
Grain, Fonl, etc.

Klnftr Pn.ltnMrf . Dfl. YIaIIm YXmIIa

(2 65; graham, (2,'lo7 superfine, fl.90
per oarrei.

Oata White, 28J0c; milllDg 31
32c; grey, 2027c; rolled, in bogs,
$5.756.00; barrels, f6XK)C26; cases,
(3.75.

Potaioes 3540c per BacK; sweet, 2c
Ier lb.

Hay Good, (C9 per ton.
wool valley, 810c.
Millet ufTs Bran, (12.00;shorta,(13.50;

chop feed,(10 per ton; chicken wheat.
75c er cental.

Hops Dull, 27cHides green, salted, 60 Ibe. 3c un-de- r
60 Ibe., 23c; sheep pelts, 1060c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter Oregon fancy creamery ,22J

2.5c; fancy dairy, 1720c;folr to good,
12J15c; common, l.Cneese Oregon 10llc per pound;
x uuuk fnuencHn.uwjizjc; Bwtes imp.,
2830c; Dom.,14lSc.

EggH Oretron. 9o per down.
xrouiiry iJniCKeUR. m.hOfmH.IHI nnr

uoien; uuokb, hojo.Uj; geuee, f6
(0,60; tur-key- dressed, 89c.Beei Top8teers,2J2 o perlbjfalr
to good steers, 22c; cows, 2c2cj;
dressed beef,46c.

Mutton Best sheep,(i.2.10; choice
ewes, (1.601.75.

Hog- s- Choice, heavy, (3.003.60,
light and feeders, (3 .50; dr&wed, 4Jc per

Veal Small, choice, 66c; large,3
4Jc per pound.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

10c; do Inferior, 66c; do valley, 10

Hops Quotable at 48c
xouaioca iviriy itose, 4060o In

sacks; Durban kB.8040o per sock.

A Champion Walker.
In these days whan the severest tests

are applied In ovry department of
aiuieiio exercise, walking, running,
bicycle riding, teunis, etc., those who
amtre in the contest must provide
.igainsi emergencies. Harry Brooks,
the champion walker, gives the result
of twenty years' experience as follows:

"Numerous statements relative to the
merits of dlllereut plasters having lieeu
brought to my attention, I lake this
opixirlunlty to state that I have uted
Ai.uxkk'h PoRotJH I'i.ab"! Kits for over
M years and prefer them to auy other
kiwi. I would further state that 1
was very sick with catarrh of the kid-
neya, and attribute my recovery eu- -
iimijr iq AI.IAVCK'8 i'OHOUS VlJiM-TKIW- ."

JilUNMtifiH'HPif.uj Bre the safeat
purgative known,

Rbaumatiim.
Is a sypmotom of disease of the kld

IW. 'tHrtalulvbe nillevcxl by
Parke Hum Cure. That headache,
baokauhe and tired fueling come from
the same eauae Ask fur Parks' Hure
,iU!f.(ar,l.li lVur ttml kl'ueye, price
fl 00, Ndd by I .ii nn A Brooks. 10 lw

I MkMk $M

kkJw j
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W? Deal
--IN-

Elephants,

HAVE YOU AN ELEPHANT

FOR SALE?

We will find you a buyer i,
you have one in good condition
and you are willing to sell
cheap.

WHAT WE": ACTUALLY
MEAN

is that we have buyers for n
number of famis and city
dwelling homes. W are in
correspondence with a large
number of Eastern poople who
are coming out here scon and
who have instructed us to look
thorn up bargains.

NOW WE ARE HEADY
to list your elophants that you
have been trying to sell for
long timo. Wo will find you
a buyer and will not bo all
summer nt it eithor,

Our rates aio moderate and
wo are in touch with those
wanting property. If you we
nottwlly wanting to soil your
property and nro ready to list
it ut a reasonable uro wo
win imuyou a buyer,

Wo nUo rent and look uftar
property for iioii-ronident- s,

BiiUilaotiongiiurantawl,
all on or address

J. 1 1. MJTCJUSrj, k CO.,
!0 0biNtirsiiJ St

1 bumami mt,

Mi

VsW ,te:r;.im

A

Imjwj,vJv;'i j"jj'n"i

A New Dlcal
NKWSPAPKR.

ropiM of tie Salem Capital Journal

The One Cent Daily and the
$1 Weekly.

Strongly and 'Aggressively
Side of the People.

-

on th

This is Not Hie Going Organ From -- Goldbugvillp.

Program of Earnest Reforms on
Great Public Questions.

Tiik Journal is a Republican paper, but it independently
advocates the interests of the people at all times. It placeR
the public welfare above party interests, and believes theraby
it serves its party and the people best.

A LEADER IN THE FIGHT.
For two years The Journal has led in the fight for a new

Jeal. The Journal has been a leader in the fight against riii
olitics .uul 'he corrupt methods ot the old machine. It is a
oeognized champion of the people's interests on the Pacific

. invest. Ii fig) ts itd battles consistently within practical
t.its, iintl wastes no lime or space on impracticable theories.

s o j but firmly believes iu the capacity of the
f .i be'f-Rcneriii- nt when acting intelligently 'and fully

noused to die necessity of so doing.

NOT A GOLDBUG FROM GOLDBUGVILLE.
A young lawyer in the legislature, who ie still voting for

Jolph, boasts that he is a "Goldbu. from Onlrthn,;! ' vr.
must bo strangely ignorant of the temper of the people of
Oregon, who have very little use ior a Goldbug of any kind.
But has remark is evidence of considerable courage of an in-
sane kind, because the man does not live who can so beforethe American people anywhere, declaring that he is opposedto any kind of money other than gold for purposes of uft materedemption of debts, and receive an endorsement.

FOR FINANCIAL REF0RM.J

Jul i;zAos a national ,iioneta .

"One Country One Flag, One Money" should belhe watchword of this, the land of the freeHue money that's good for the rich and th poor'
One standard of worth, no matter its name,M it gold, silver or paper, 'twill over enduvo
11 summed by the nation and bucked by it fame 1One money for all men I Lot that be the bestHo it paper, or silver, or coppwr or gold '

ortho north um . tli 0m,i.i n. . ' . ..
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